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Editorial 
ll.io\\ that summer has come, gone and returned. it's rime to start checking those 
5torerooms- has Anthrenm. or any oftts comrades in arms, managed to squeeze Ill 
under the wmdO\\ ti·ames'' D1d your environmental scanner go ofT the <ocreen dunng the 
three day beatwavc tn early June" Has your budget alread) overrun and your curatonal 
staiTb~:cn cur' No thi<o is not leadmg up to an overdose ol methanol nor an ad for a 
curatonal panacea (sorry!) but reahsucaUy, thts has been a good yt:ar for .~lmlm.'llll.\ and 
lhe micromoth brethren and a headache for conservator~ and curators alike. Hampshire 
County Counc1l Museums Service has no\\ set up I!!> own hurntdified nitrogen 
fumigat•on tank and has alrcad} prcvt..'Tlted a large whooper swan spec1men from endmg 
up as a duvet filler! Museum asststant.s have been d1ltgently checkmg wmdo~ c1lb each 
momin~ and nanenmg any bcetJes that have successfully negotiated the Journey tnStde 
(what was that about beetling dov .. n to your museum.,.,,) One Spanir;h smdent studytntz 
museums (st.X-lcggcd) per;t!> found that the even larger ,wag,·m,s or Attahaynoos. as she 
dubbed them. wc:re capahle of M)Uccnng thCJr bodies through the un1est chinks in 
corner!> ofwwdows · vou have been warned! 

Stmon Moorc 

/ 

A harvesting chart for pickers of Sauternes grapes it ain't but keep 
watching this spucc! 
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Chair's Letter 
Dear Members 
The Natural Sc1ences Conservauon Crroup will be receiving quite a Jot of intcmauonal 
anenuoo \\-ith representation 10 the USA and two international meetings coming up this 
summer in the UK. 
Donna Hugbe!> was able to take our cu1-and-paSted poster to the SPfiNC meeting in 
Philadelphia, where it attracted considerable attention and quite a few membership 
requests. 
Coming soon 1s the Second World Congress on the Prescrvauon and Conservation of 
Natural History Collections m Cambndge We are presenting a workshop from 4-bpm 
on the Thursday 22 August entitled "Meet lhe UK Narural Sciences Conservation 
Profess1on". We are a1mmg to shO\\ work m all disciplines covered by our group. for the 
displays to have people workmg on specunens and mount.s and to allow the conference 
delegates to have a go themselves. We aJso hope ro anract new members to JOin by 
offering the opponuo1ty for conference dclegares to chat to as Wide a selection of our 
members as possible. So, if you arc attending the meeung please make yourself available 
for this sesston. If you have a demonstration to offer on the day and have not already 
been in touch , please phone me as soon as posstble at Ludlow Museum 01584 873 857. 
After a minor hiccup, the group is now m the process of joining the Cono;ervauon 
Forum, an umbrella orgamsation representing nearly all d1sciplines of conservation and 
restoratjon , other member instirutions mctude SSCR. UKJC, BAFRA and the Institute of 
Pnper Conservauon. We will be represented on a Conservation Forum leaOet distributed 
at the ICOM meeting in Edinburgh later this summer and will also be represented 
through the Forum at the forthcommg Restoration meel.Ulg in Amsterdam 
The Conservation Forum bns developed a business plan and has a number of both short 
and long term objectives, t:be5e include developing training. dealmg w1th CCT. 
insurance for conservators and so on. Since the Forum atms to speak with one vo1ce on 
matters of common interest. share expertise and informauon and co-operate an actiVIties 
of common interest, membersh1p should benefit the group and gaan a higher profile for 
Natural Sciences Conservation. 
The groups nex.t b1g event after Cambridge will be our AGM m Cardiff m April I 997, by 
joining forces with BCG, we hope to run a much larger scale meeting with an evening 
reception. two days of talks and a day of tours. Please don't be shy, this is your chance to 
share ideas and ask for suggestions or solutions to problems that you have encountered, 
by presenting a talk or a poster: we do not really want to invite all the speakers 
Your commmec are worktng on a new membership leaflet and a repnnt of the poster an 
are looking into ways of funding these. We will be hotclmg a comminee meeting m 
Cambridge after the workshop, so If there is anything that you the memlx.>rshtp want to 
mention . please let one of us know. 
Happy HoHdays 
K.ate 
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Natural History Conservation 
Some Problems (a discussion paper) 

Natural hi!ltory collections can be perceived as the poor relation of the mu!.cum \\orlc.l. 
Collections. C\CTI those of great SCientific or histoncal value. generally have a \'cry IO'-" 
market Yalue and in con.,equenc:e: 

lm\ market \'.Jiue • low prestige = lo'' finance 

Furthermore thcre 1s hulc rC\·ogmtion of many of the problems mherent \\ithin 
collecuons and in many 1nsmuuon<. any conservanon whtch ex1sts IS wh.\umcd ''it/tin 
natural history department~ there bcmg lmJe d15lJ.Ilctlon from cu.ratonal area!>. An 
mteresting comparhon I!> Tht Natural HJstory Museum wtth one conservation laoorutory 
(Wlthtn Geology), a!. oppo!>ed to The National Gallery with 1ts large conservauon 
department. 
Linked to the above, research to date has been mint mal and there ts yet no formal 
rraining or qualifications. 
Much conservation i11 'dl'iplay led' repair and/or refurbishment of mainly vertebraw 
mounted spt.-c1mens. 
The private sector may not yet be the most suitable environment for the freelance natural 
history conservator who, unlike o freelance t3Xldennist seekmg work in a vanety of 
markets. i!l bas1call} dep~d~nt upon the museum publtc sector 
Insufficiency of muc;eum/public -.ector work may prevent mvestment in premi e!> .,uiwble 
for \\OTk on large or environmentally sensitive items. wbtcb m turn may lead toe' en 
further reducuons 1n requests tor work. (Many tax.idenrusts work out of garden sheds or 
garages!). 
Most of the leading freelance tax1detm1Sts recognise that e\.en in the age of compul'>ory 
competithe tendering (CCT) some mu.,eum ta:~Cidermist.c; are essential to maintam a pool 
of high standards. skills nnd development. 
In-house natural history conservators are needed for these reasons. especially as much of 
the work could be of a development/re.,earch nature Already, botany conservation is 
mainly suited to 1nsutuuonf' where work can be undertaken in conjunction with paper 
conservation 
The number of natural history techruc1ans tax1derm1sts m museums has probably 
decreased by a~ much os 40° u m the last 20 years whilst the number of natural history 
curatonal post!. wuuld oppetlr at least to have remained stall c. The rauo of curatonal 
technical posts hus ccruunly tncreascd many umes over. 
Martin Elhott, Scmor C'onscrvmor (NaturaJ History). 
Nonb West Museums Scrv1ce. Graffin Lodge. Cavendisb Place. Blackburn, 882 2PN 

Thts paper 1s intended to rn1se d1scuss1on. Any v1ews should be sent to U1e Group Ed1tor, 
Stmon Moorc for 1nclus1on an the next tssuc. 
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NSCG Conference and AGM 
Ipswich l\1useum, 27-28 March 1996 

Although the actual venue was slightl)' 
difTcrentlpswtcb welcomed back the jUoup 
for 1ts second meenng Since the l1{c -l/ter 
Death confen:nce in I 992 Mike Evanc. the 
Head of the Count)' Museums Service 
welcomed the group to Ipswich giving 
some background hJstory to the museum 
wh1ch was onginaUy a natural history 
museum when it opened ItS door~> m I S53, 
the only museum at that time to have o 
mounted gorilla specimen and a cased 
giraffe! 
There followed a series of high-quality 
talks throughout the day started off by 
01ana O'Sullivan from the llomiman 
Museum who spoke of the Care of 
Collccuons Forum which was evolved b> a 
group of curators at the Getty prcventauve 
co~rvatioo course. The forum covered as 
wide a constituency as poss1ble including 
tbe management of environmental 
monitoring systems, data. documentation 
and lo\\-COSt storage solutions She 
conunued about the Horniman 's strategy to 
secure protecuve and suppomve ~itu:uions 
for collections on display and loan, al.,o for 
reserve research collections against du~t 
and pollutants (espec1all~ from the nearby 
South Ctrcular road). staiT weaknessell, 
temperature, RH, hght and pest 
infests t10ns. 
S1moo Moore spoke aboutlm expenmcntal 
project of setting up a myc:oherbanum at 
the Hampshire County Council Museum!> 
Service. As Hampshire con tains such 
myc:ota rich areas ar; the Nev. Forest 1t 
~ed sensible to set up a herbanum of 
freeze~dr1ed slices of fung1 so that their 
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anatomv could be more easily examined 
scientit1caJiy and that the collection of 
herbarium foldeTh would take up much lesl> 
space than a collection of entire spec1men!t. 
He mentioned. h09.'eVer, that enure 
specimens, more for display purposes. 
alread) ex.isted He welcomed suggestiono; 
as to hO\\ c;uch a herbarium could be 
improved. 
Paul RndcltfTe from Chns Colhns' 
geolog1cal conservauon urut at Cambndge 
Ulllvers1ty spoke of a project to conserve a 
badly-degraded ichlhyosaur whose matrix 
was cracked and crumbling. This was 
conserved usmg no effective but expensive 
mixture of CffiA-GElGY resins and 
phenolic m1croballoons, backed onto 
alumm1um foil \ ... ,th cornuba wax both as a 
support and separator 
The degradauon of certain trucroslide 
mountants over time formed tbe basis of 
Paul Brown's talk Although balsanuc 
mounts were still OK after 150 years, gum 
eh I oral and phenol balsam were fOUDd to 
blacken irrC\·ersibly and dtssolve cuocle. 
Gum chloral was also found to ~tallise 
(reversed by rehydration) although the 
cry.tal ~ had often disrupted specimens. lie 
also advocated the use of phase contrast 
microscopy when using balsam mountanl 
smce ItS refractive mdex was close to that 
of mscct cut1cle. He wound up advising 
sit de mounters to use the correct solvent fo 
mowllants: xylene should not be used for 
the excellent mountant 'Euparal', Euparal 
Essence should always be used (obtainable 
from. Asco Labs, 52 Levenshulme Road. 
Gonon. Manchester. Ml8 7NN). 
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Did. Hendry from Glasgoy; ~1uscum 
outljned the preparation and mounting of 
the museum's St Kilda cxhibmon: how two 
houses were reconstructed using light
weight pla•nics. plaster and pap1er-mache 
for the exhibition and how children and 
adults could extract 1sland artefacts and 
natural objects from a beachcombmg 
'luclcy-dip' and then idenufy them b) 

comparison to a range of objects on display 
in an adJoming room. The home of !.heSt 
Kildan Wrt..'n. mouse and Soa; sheep had 
much to offer v1sitor!.. especial!} to those 
who thought that St Kilda was a Pac1fic 
lsland! 
After an excellent lunch in a nearby pub 
!here \vas a chance to look around the 
museum or view lhe Hanwell 
environmental monitoring system and see 
ho\\ the musewn's gallenes suffered fTom 
low RH (30-45%)- obviously a good case 
for d1splaymg freeze-dned spectmens! 
Julian Carter filled the post-prandial slot 
and most ably prevented us fTom drifung 
ofT by showing the importance of using the 
correct bufrer for formaldehyde m flwd
preserved collections. Although he does not 
adv1se the use of formaldehyde as a 
fixative, especially due tons DNA-masking 
property, he showed how certam buffers 
will halt or slow down carbonium 1on 
production. essentiaJ for cominuwg 
fixauon and preservation ofnssues. UsUlg 
elasmobranch intestinal tracrs, notorJousJy 
dtfficult for long-term preservanon due to 
their Jip1d conteJ1~ he showed the effect!. of 
adding sodmm acetate or usmg buffered 
formol-saline (whose pl::l dropped fTom 9.0 
to 4.5!). He adv1sed tbe use of sodium 
hydrogen phosphate mix, or better, sodmm 
P-glyccro-phosphate as the best bufrers for 
formalin. 
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The fmnl two talks wl!rc palaeontological 
and it was refreshing to have such a wide 
range of d1sctphncs. The first. by Gordon 
Turner-Walker ofNon\~Ch Museum 
concerned the dtscovery and subsequent 
removal of most of an elephant skeleton 
fTom the 600K year old deposits that form 
Lhe clifT'!> at West Runton . The bones and 
skull were covered wnb a wet ussuc 
compress and embedded 1n a plaster jacket 
with alummium foil. Th1s technique 
preserves the bone well enough for SEM 
examinat1on but is unadvJsable for long
term storage smce the sealed m mo1sture 
g1ves rise to pynte decay. 
Lorrame Com1sb of the Narural History 
Museum completed tile day's talks 
explaimng the techmques for casung fossil 
matcnal and the dilemma that many 
museums face when requ1red to make casts 
for display or when offered sums of money 
for malang casts ofAepyornis eggs. 
skeleton of I ~~·psiloplwdon (tree dwelling 
djnosaur) or ArchaeoptetJ'X but which 
lakes conservators away from their real 
work. She then explained the important 
steps of making a ·master-cast' of 
Important but fragile specimens. how Lhe 
flash line should be preserved to facilitate 
future mould making. She also gave much 
useful information 10 the form ofups: 
cracks and boles in bones should be filled 
With soluble plasucene (Rixon. 1976 see 
below). lhe use ofTcepol Was a separator 
and methylene chloride as a solvent for 
removing old vam1sb. She also outlined a 
nev. techn1que whereby a laser can cut out 
the shape of a skull. including 1ts internal 
morphology. using a stereo-ltthograph 
software system. 
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Formula for water-soluble puny {Rixou, 
1976): 
polyethylene glycol 70g 
glycerol 23g 
water 15ml 
Milt cold. then warm slightly and stir mto 
a smooth paste, allow to cool and then 
thlcken slowly With 29g of precipitated 
chalk for every I OOg of the mjxture. 
R.ixon. A. E. (1976). Fossil Ammal 
Remains Athlone Press, Univers1ty of 
London. 

The groups first AGM followed and apart 
from Paul Brown no-one volunteered for 
any of the commmee posts. Paul replac~ 
Clare Valentine who resigned as a 
comrruttec member. James Dickinson was 
also dropped from the comm1ttee as h1s 
post of meetings co-ordinator had been 

subsumed by those whose own venue for 
meetings automatically volunteered then 
for thts dury. The meeung formally 
thanked Clare and James for their past 
services on the commtttee. ·n1c effect of the 
long day had taken IlS toll on many and 
although tile formal business of the AGM 
was dascussed and concluded. 11 seemed to 
be less well ordered than usual and 1 hope 
that members and mtendmg members were 
not put off. The conference was quue well 
attended despit~ late pubhcity and the 
standard of the day's talks was h1gh 
shoWing that, as a group. we have much to 
offer. The group has been asked to mediate 
at a conservauon workshop on the 
Thursday evenmg of the Cambndge 
Conference in August 

Simon Moore 

Julian Carter has kmdly allowed me to reproduce a shortened version of an article that 
be submined to Collectton Forom. The full length version has been paraphrased as a 
part of the Ouid preservation chapter 1n the forthcoming Buuerworth-lleinemann 
publication Conservauon ofNatural Ht story CollectJOns (Eds D Carter and A Walker). 
Watch thts space for more detail~ of thiS work wb1cb should appear in 1997 (Sirnon 
Moore). 

The use of formaldehyde as a preservative 
Recent conservauon work on a fish 
parasitology collection held at the National 
Museum of Wales has demonstrated the 
problems of acidiry occurring in 
formaldehyde solutions when used as a 
preservative. The collection mamly 
comprises mtestinaltracts, largely from 
elasmobranchs, which have remamed in 
their origmal4% formaldehyde fixauve 
solution since the material was collected in 
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!9Q0/91. Checks on the matenal in the 
collection revealed an acid pH de\!eloping. 
often less than 4.0, combmed with a 
substantial yellowing of the formaldehyde 
solutions indicating the occurrence of 
chemical changes such as protein 
dtssociation and lipid leaching. Smce the 
parasites coo wined m the intesunal 
material have been found best preserved in 
formaldehyde for subsequent work b) light 
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or electron m1croscop) it W"dS decided to 
replace the formaldehyde \.,ilh a suitably 
buffered 4% formaldehyde solunon. 
lrutJally 15% wv sodium acera te \\'aS used 
witl1 4C}o formaldehyde made up in a salint:: 
!>Olut1on However subst!quent checks 
revealed that pH levels were returning to 
near thc1r original valu~ \\.1thm a few 
months 

Four suitable buffering agents were tt:sted 
m both deionised and an1ficial seawater 
3.5:6.5 mix ofsochum dthydrogcn 
phosphate and di-sodiUm hydrogen 
phosphate, 4~o ·wv sodium acetate. 2.5% 
wv c;odium a-glycerophosphate (0.0 1 M) 
and 15% W\ B-glycerophosphate (0 OSM). 
The pH of each was measured before and 
after lmmersmg a fish llltestine. Thereafter 
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Graph Acid titration results- pH Curves for Buffered Fom1aldehyde 
Solutions When Tm·ated Against OI.M HCJ 
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readmgs were checked dail) for one week 
and then on a weekly basts '\fter these 
srud1cs the effective range of each buffcr1ng 
salt used was measured by acid titration 
(see graph). The stet:per the curve ilie 
smaller the change in pH. so the sodium a
phosphate ts effective in the range of 5.5 to 
6.5. with the O.OSM considerably more 
eO'ecuve than the O.OlM. while the sodiUm 
acetate 1s effecuve at a lower pH. 4.0 to 
4.5 
The study showed that the original butTers 
used dtd not mamtam a SUitable pH level 
for two reasons: the buffermg effect of the 
sahne solunon 1~ only temporary, and l.be 
sodJUm acetate will not malllutin a htg.h 
enough pH. In conclus1on the most 
effectJve buffer was tbe O.OSM sodium B· 
glycerophosphate when used with 
fonnaldehydc in de-ionised water 
soluuons. The sodium hydrogen phosphate 
mtx was also constdered to be effecuve but 
only tn de10nised water smce a 
prectpitaLion reaction occurred when used 
WIUl saline. Buffered formaldehyde 
soluuons are recommended to be made up 
With deionised water only 
The reasons for buffering forma ldehyde 
Fonnaldehyde sol ut tons are buffered to 
prevent the formation of a reacuve 
molecule known as a carbonmm 1on. The 
carboniu:m ton is capable of elecll'opbilic 
anack on protein molecules by reacting 
v.-ith many of the functional groups which 
causes a crosshnking of the proteins. This 
leads to the formatton of msoluble 
macromolecular complexes that prevent 
subsequent protein loss from the tissues. 
One these reactions occurs with the amtne 
groups of a.mmo ac1d$ in ussues producmg 
fany acids which is why biological 
spectmens have the effect of lowenng the 
pH of formaldehyde based fixatives. 
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·1 o achieve the best level ofpreservat1on it 
is ad\'lsable to fix 10 unbuffered 4° u to 1 Q11,o 
formaldehyde for a short 
t1me and then to transfer the fixed 
specimen to a buffered formaldehyde 
preservative. 
rhls will greatly reduce any extra poSl
ftXation stde reacuon~ occurnng dunng 
specimen storage both by deereasmg the 
active fLXation property in reductng the 
number oftixative~ac:tive carbon1um 1ons. 
and maintaining a near to neutral pH Low 
pll gives rise to protein embrirtlement and 
dissociation, decalcification ofbooe 
leadmg to vertebrate specimens becommg 
undesirably and unnaturally flexible. I bgh 
pH leads to the possible gelatimsmg of the 
proteins. 
Further reading: 
Zoology fixation and preservation. 
Steedman. H.r .. The Unesco Press. 1976 

Zoological preservation and conservation 
techniques. Hams. R.H.. Journal of 
Biological Curari on I (2). 1990. 
Conservation of natural history spcc1mens: 
Spirit collections. Hone. C.V (Ed.) The 
Manchester Museum and Department of 
Environmental Biology. The Umverstt) of 
Manchester, 1989 

Ju han Carter 
Conservation Officer 
ZOology Department 
National Museum and Gallery of Wales 
Cathays Park 
Cardiff 
Cfl 3NP 
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Recovery and Conservation of the West 
Runton Elephant 

The outcrop!' offo<.sil-beanng c;edtments 
that are e~tpo!'>ed on the north e3St 'orfolk 
coast are well kno\\n to both amateur and 
professional palat.'Ontologi<.t~ for the 
di\.'ersit~ of terre~trial and freshwater 
fossils that arc occasionally revealed after 
stonns and high tides. The West Runton 
Freshwater Bed. which fonns part of the 
Cromer Forest Bed is intemationall) 
renowned to scholars ofQuatcmaf') 
mammals m particular and represents the 
'type sne • for the Cromenan lnterglactal. a 
period when Bmoin wu~ connected to 
continental Europe by u broad land bridge. 
The chmate at that ume 11> known to ha\'e 
been Similar to todav but the local fauna 
mcluded man> exouc spectes mcluding 
bears. gtant ell.. rhinos. hyenas and 
elephants. There ts no evidence for human 
occupauon ofBnuun at this ume. 
approxtmately 600.000 years ago. the 
earlie)t find5. of human hone occurring 
I 00,000 yeaTl> later at Boxgro\·e. 
The m1tial discover') of the elephant was 
made by amateurs in December 1990. 
whde walking on the beach at We!il Run ton 
near Cromer A gale the prevtou!. day had 
eroded the base of the cltfl revcaltng what 
proved to be the pelvi~ of a \'cry large 
elephant . An astragalus or ankle bone 
found nearby suggested that more ban~ 
belonging to the same elephant m1ght be 
hetng m the same victnny. A 21•: week 
excavation undenaken by stall' of the 
Norfo!J. Museums Servtce tn January I Q92 
c;uccessfully located and removed 
approxtmately 25°·o of the skeleton. 
ind1vidual bones betng cnca~ed in 
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!-upponing pia Mer jackets before being 
lifted from the site. At least one large bone 
was kno"'n to still lie deeper in the 
Fre<>hwater Bed but cono;iderations ofs:tfet} 
required that this. and any other part!> of 
the skeleton remamed buried at the foot of 
the cwr 
lbe bones reco\.'ercd between 1990 and 
I Q92 pro\ed to be as imponant and unique 
as they were spectacular. Although the 
Forest Bed had bet..'TI famou!> for over 170 
years for Its fossil mammal specimen!., 
UJHil 1992 there had been no find of a 
complete or even panjnl skeleton. 
Furthennore. elephant bones were almost 
unk-nown from thJ!. depoSit unttl th1s most 
recent spectacular dt<.cover) . Equally 
imponant was the excellent state of 
preservanon of the elephant bones. 
Although fragile and crushed b) tlH.' weight 
of the overJymg scdJment the surface 
detail!> of the bones \\ere remarkably well 
preserved. clearly shO\\.ing muscle 
attachments. surface porosity and e\'en the 
teeth marks of hyenas The pre:;ence of 
hyenas as scavenger:. \vas con finned by the 
presence of droppings or coprohtes in the 
sed1ment close to the bones. 
f ollowmg the 19'~5 excavauons and tllc 
reco'ery of pan of the skeleton in I Q92. 
and 1ts removal to the Castle Museum. 
study of the bonos hegan tn earnest 
Hxanunation of the lower Jaw estabhshcd 
lhe species as Mammathus trOROIIthcrli. 
ancestor to lhe smaller woolly mammoth 
that roamed East Angha m the Later Ice 
Age. From the pelv1s recovered m I QIJO Jt 
w~ determmed that the specimen wa\ n 
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marure male '\1th a .shoulder height 
csumated at 4 metres and a weight ofQ to 
10 tonnes. maklng the West Runton 
elephant the largest and oldest elephant yet 
dtscovcred m Brnam 
Because of 1ts mternatJonal importance, 
and an the hght <'f the intcnc;e mtere!>t 
~o\m by the media and general public 
alike. the recovery of the remaining 
skeleton was seen as Imperative. 
parucularly smce coastal erosion pr~cntcd 
a continurng threat to the find spot. In late 
I QQ5 fOII0\\1Dg a SUCCC!>Sful b1d tO the 
Ht.-rnagc Loner) Fund and further support 
from local busmesses. a controlled and 
systemauc excavation of the elephant site 
was undertaken by the Norfolk 
Archaeolog~cal Untt ass1sted by the 
Swedtsh archaeological consultancy 
Arkeologikonsult and staff of the ~orfolk 
Museums Sen'Jce. Thts entailed the 
removal of over 17 metres of chiT overlying 
the excavation area. amounung to 
thousands of tonnes of sands. gra\'els and 
clay In addition to the recover)' of the 
remainmg elephant bones, an ambitious 
programmme of en\.1roomental and 
scientific analys~ of the sediment 
contaming the bones was undertaken by an 
international team of.specialiStS. More 
than I 0 tonnes of so1l samples were 
retruned for later Slevmg, from which 
thousands of small mammal. amphibian 
and fish bones are anucipated to be 
recovered to add to the dozens of bones and 
teeth from bison. horse and deer found 
durmg excavauan of the elephant 
Systematic samples for pollen analys11i and 
sed1mentologtcal study were also taken. 

L lrtlotz the bones 
Although the preservatiOn of the elephant 
bones was remarkably good. the condtuon 
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proved to be another matter. Fine details 
of structure and morpholog) were clearly 
\'i!<-ible on vi~ual inspection of the bones 
and study ofh1stolog1cnl fcarures in 
pohshed secuons showed that there had 
been remarkably ltttle ~econdary 
mmeralization of the specimens. Apart 
from the da.rk bro"'n colouration of the 
bones they appeared to be unaltered. 
Ho"' ever. loss of the structural protein 
collagen over thouc;an<h. of years of burial 
had robbed the bone structure of much of 
its mechanical strength and as a 
consequence the maJOrtty ofbon~ were 
penetrated by a network of crack!. and 
hroaks Counter mtulllvely. these cracks 
were more numerous 10 the mid-shafts of 
long bones With U1e spongy ends nppennn11 
to retain more ofthe1r original integnty. 
The surfaces of 01e bones were also easily 
marked hy abraston so wherever possihle 
plastic or wooden tools were used to loosen 
~d1ment around the bones. Thus the 
elephant bone!> were far from the popular 
1mage of foss1l hones as hard stony lumps. 
Rather the conservators were faced with 
the prospect of lifting very large, \'ety 

heavy and potentially \'cry fragile bon~ 
from West Runton beach in late aurumn 
v..-eather. Because of the cold. damp 
coodmons 'high tcch · encasement 
techmques mvolvmg glass-fibre remforccd 
resins and plastics. foams etc were ruled 
out smce the) were canstdered too costly. 
time consummg and unreliable. The bones 
lifted 10 1992 were each successfully lifted 
after encasement 1n a 'cast' of plaster of 
Paris rem forced With linen bandage and 
scr1m. A parung layer of tissue protected 
the surfaces of 01e bones from d1rect 
contact With the plasrer 
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Plaster of Paris has tht' advanta{le of being 
relatively cheap. quick scuing and above 
all rehable. Once the remainding plaster 
in the nux m~ bud<et is bard one can be 
assured lhat the rest of il on the bone has 
also set. A large block of polyurethane 
foam may be hard to touch on lhe outside 
but may remain un-cured on the inside for 
many bow-s or days. A modified version of 
the standard plaster Jacket was adopted for 
use at West Run too. Several layers of 
damp tissue-paper compress were stippled 
onto the bone surface uSUlg a sutr brush. 
Tlus was followed by one or more layer~ of 
alummium kitchen foil AlummtUm foil 
has the advantage ofretamiog its shape to 
a certain extent after crushing so that even 
undercuts could be successfully protected. 
The nssue served to prevent any wet plaster 
carried under the foil by surface tension 
forces from contanunating the surface of 
the bone. The ussue and foil parung layers 
were followed by success1ve apphcatJons of 
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plaster-wened bandage cut into 
approximately SO cm lengths. Once the 
bone was well Co\'ered tn plaster bandage 
the thickness of the Jacket was built up 
with plaster of Paris and broad scnm. ln 
order to create an effecnve Jacket and one 
wh1ch would not allow the bone to drop 
through the bottom when lifted, Lbe 
sediment surrouodmg the bone waJ:> 
excavated so Lbat it stood proud of the 
surroundmg surface on a pedestal of soil. 
Th1s \\'RS not always easy smce many bones 
rested one on top of the other. However, 
once the plaster Jacket was protecting the 
bone n wa.r; possible to excavate runnels 
through the supporting pedestal and 
beneath the bone, allowing plaster 
bandages to be passed over and under the 
mtd-sbaft Additional ngidity was 
conferred to the plaster Jacket by mcludmg 
shaped sectJons of expanded steel mesh 
(available from builders' merchants} w1thin 
lhe outer layer~> of the plaster Tb1s 
expanded mesh has the advantage of being 
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throughout the ex.cnvn.uon and for lifting of 
most of the bone nnds. This bad the 
addJtional advantage of liminng possible 
human contammanon of matenal that may 
later be subJect to analy51s for res1dual 
hiomolecules. Water collected as run-ofT 
from the cliff face was used to wet down 
exposed bones to prevent potentiaJ 
crackmp. of their surfaces and when 
applying ussue or plaster. partly for 
convenience and partly in an attempt to 
preserve the cbem1cal integrny of the 
bones 
Discovery of a large portion of si-.."\Jil with 
one intact rusk stretched the ingenuity of 
the conservauon team tons !Jnuts. Clearly 
for such an important find it was 
impenuive that the skull should be lifted 
whilst still preserving the relative position 
of the masstve tusk However. the lauer 
proved to be several metres m length. 
Attempts to 'block !Jft' the skull usmg 
polyurethane foam and a wooden crate 
were ruled out for the reasons outlined 
above Furthermore. such an approach ran 

Aluminium foil covering before application the nsk of destroytng undiscovered bones 
coat of plaster of paris hidden beneath the skull or rusk The tried 

.... On:--ce-'-t:-he----:-bo- n_e:....s_w_er_e_sa-:fe:-:l-y-Ja_c_k-et_e_d-th_e _ ___. and tested formula of plaster bandage wa!. 
pedestals suppornng them could be adopted whilst a suttable cradle was 

dev1sed As secuons of the skull and tusk progressively removed until the plaster 
Jackets could be gently rocked from side to were exposed by careful excavallon, they 
SJde. demonstrating that they were free of were c;ystematically supported and 
the ground. The bones were each hfted (by protected by a plaster .racket Those parts 

that became undercut as sed1ment was many hands) and placed 'sedtment stde up' 
removed were given some additional 

on standard pa11cts. Bubble-pack rolls or 
polystyrene bean-bags were used to cushton support by infilhng the void with foaming 
the finds and the bones were secured to the polyurethane from aerosol cans SirniJarly. 

tunnelled undercuts beneath sect1ons of the pa11ets with scrim tapes The pa11ened 
samples were removed from lhc beach rusk were supported by rcplactng the 
u~mg a half-tracked vehicle. sediment with foam. Small fragmentS of 
Because of the nature of the work and the skull and other bones revealed by the 

removal ofsurroundt'ng sed1ment \were weather condmons. latex gloves were wom 
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planned. recorded and lifted. lL soon 
became clear that small pieces of bone 
could be lllled on a pedestal ofsedJment 
simply by crushing large p1eces of 
aluminium foil around them and gently 
squeezmg the aluminium to shape. 
Ltghtweight. channelled, rolled steel 
secnon \\BS used to build a scatToldmg 
around the skull and rusk to support them 
dunng the fmal stages of excavatJon and 
ultimate! to cradle the structure durin 

\ 

Jacket secure!} to thl" ::.teel plywood cradle. 
Eventually. when both skull and tusk were 
~upponed a1 all pomts, the remaming 
scdunent was carefully dug away by hand 
to release the structure from 1ts parent soil 
Nylon lifting straps shackled to the top of 
the cradle then allowed the complex to be 
hOed free from the Forest Bed and onto the: 
waning half-track Prcpanng the skull for 
lifting was undertaken m less than four 
da s. 

Lifting the elephant using carne and rolled steel scaffolding 
lifting. This sleel section could be readily 
cut to length on sne using a hacksaw and 
could be jomed usmg a W1de range of 
d1ffcrenlly shaped clamps and couplmgs, 
held rig1dly together by standard bolts. 
Addtuonal support was provid~d by shaped 
p1eces of perforated steel sheet and a 
plywood box for sbunermg around the 
skull. In each case. two-pan foarrung 
polyurethane was used to bond lhe plaster 
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The original finds of the pelvis and 
astragalus were treated w1th PVAc 
emulsion m an attempt to stabihze the bone 
both stnJcturally and agamst post 
excavation chemical change. The bones 
excavated by staff of the Norfolk Museums 
Service were consohdated \vith Paraloid 
872 tn acetone ar. they were revealed 
following removal of the plaster Jackets m 
the natural history laboratory. Although 
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both groups of bones \\ere clearly stable 
and robusL v1sually they were very shiny 
and many of them bad the appearance of 
resin replicas. Furthermore. as 
palaeontological specimens any resin 
filhng the pores and obscuring the surface 
at a rn1croscopic level left them 
compromised as far as future SCJentitic 
analysts was concerned 
Wholesale consolidation of the bone \vas 
dectdcd against, either on site prior to 
lifting or afler removal to lhe conservation 
laboratory. On-site consolidation of bone 
lymg to damp soils tS rarely succe~sful 
smce colloidal dispersions and emulsions 
have poor penetranon (If at all) m such 
Circumstances and solvent based 
consohdants are precluded by the presence 
of water filling the pore spaces in the bone. 
Although acrylic dJspersals have been 
espoused for the lifling of fragile bone, lhis 
ts only practical m and condtuons where 
the pore spaces are empty and b1gh 
evaporation rates guarantee cunng of the 
r~m. Laboratory exam1nat10n of an 
elephant rib and several fragments of skull 
and ruc;k recovered from strata above the 
elephant skeleton revealed several 
mteresting features of the fossil bones from 
lh1s pan of the Forest Bed Ftrstly. there 
had~ very Httle secondary 
mineralization on the bone (an observauon 
confirmed by later X-my diffraction) with 
pores and voids wtthm Lbe bone only 
loosely filled with sedunem. T1us 
sed1ment could be readily blown out of the 
vo1ds using a weak blast of compressed air 
from an atrabrasive unit. Secondly. where 
the bone or rusk bad been cracked and 
splintered shortly after deposition, the 
displaced fragments were secured by 
masstve pyrite formauon. fhose areas of 
bone unaffected by crushtng (by the 
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overburden) seemed reasonably !>trong and 
m no need of consobdauon. Th1s &eemed 
an Important obsmnuon smce from an 
ethical as well as prc~cucal viewpomt. the 
less fore1gn material introduced 11110 the 
structure of the oone (in lhe form of 
consoliclant) the bener. Subsequent 
c.xpcriments with the fragmented ell.!phant 
rib and other bone fragments demonstrated 
that. for moderately-sized specimen!; at 
least. the bones could suppon their own 
weight without recourse to consohdating 
resins. Fra~rments were mechanically 
cleaned of sediment using compressed a1r. 
Where old breaks were concreted With iron 
pyntes tr ow-as poss1ble to clean back to the 
broken surfaces by addmg alummium 
oxide powder (rurbrasive powder #3) to the 
air stream. Joins were then secured using 
cellulose njtrate adhesive (HMG}. 
Close inspection of these samples dunng 
cleaning showed no evidence for salt 
effiorescence resultmg from exposure to 
sea spray. Th1s was consistent with 
observations made on site. Up to the ume 
or their excavauon the bones had been 
effectively sealed under many ten!; of 
metres of chtr face. Furthermore. the 
surrounding sediment was extremely 
compact With very hnle obvious 
permeability. the slow colour change 
exhibited by freshly cleaned surfaces 
resulung from fresh oxidalion of reduced 
specJes in the soil Even on those clays 
wheo it was not raming bard. the d1rection 
of any flov. of water through the forest B~: 
was undoubtedly down\\."ards. Exammauo 
of the l.Jfted bones several weeks after their 
removal from the stle d1d result in some 
cause for concern Some small areas of 
dried tissue paper and patches of the 
plaster Jackets were dlscoloured by rust
coloured stains. Samples of tissue paper 
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were tested for pH and Fe 1ons and the 
result!> of3.5 and strong poslttve 
respecuvely. indicated the oxidation of 
pyrtte and subsequent release of Fe'· and 
11 ions. White crystal!. were seen 
following the line of a drying front on some 
bones. 
M1croscopic. bistologl<:al and X-ray 
di fTracuon studies of several samples 
readil) revealed the presence of both 
massive pynte and finely-divided 
framboidal pyrite within the fine pore 
~trucrure of the bone. Scdunent closely 
assoctated -with the bones was also 

examined microscopically and proved 10 be 
full of densely-packed frambotdal pynte. 
The v..'hite, powdery crystals were 1dentJCied 
as gypsum and almost certainJy denve from 
the reaction between sulphur1c ac1d 
liberated by pyrite decay and bone apatite. 
Accelerated agemg expenments (I 00°·u 
relati\'C bunudiry· 70°C Ag fml) of bone. 
1vory and sedunent samples graphically 
demonstrated the rap1d ox1dation of pyrite 
in the sediment The bone and 1vory 
samples however reacted much more 
slowly or not at all. posSJbly reflecting the 
lower reacuvny ofmass1ve pynte or the 

Hlgh magnificauon SEM mmgc of p)rntc fmmboids in sediment showmg details of 
structure 
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bulfenng capacuy of bone mineral XRD 
studte!. of the bone showed only modest 
peak sharpening of the expected bone 
apatlle spectrum, tndtcaring linle 
remodelling of the bone during burial 
Scanning electron microscopy of polished 
hone <;ections had already demonstrated 
'cry bttlc mtcrofocal destruction by micro
organisms. 
Electron m1croscopy was also used to 
investigate the effect~ of airabrasive 
cleaning on the surfaces of bone and 1vory. 
Several different types ofpowdc.:r were 

tested on small samples and the resulting 
surface textures examaned at high 
magntficauon. Alrbras•vc pO\\der #3 
(alununium oxide) wns extremely 
aggrcsstve and wtlh a Moh's bnrdness of 
over 9.5 rapidly etched the surface of bone, 
removing any fine details. Another 
commonly used powder, #9 (glass beads) 
\VS<; less aggresswe lhan alurmmum oxide 
and d1d not destroy lhe fine surface detrul 
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of the bone but left a burnished texture. 
giving the surface a lacquered appearance. 
Experiments with vanous powders led to 
the ch01ce of superflow sodium btcarbonate 
(airbrasive powder 114A) for general 
cleamng of bone and removal of 
superfictally adhering sedlmem. l'has had 
no discermble effect on the ongmal surface 
even a1 hlgh magnification (figure 1) 
Pyritic concreuons could be airabraded 
away using crushed glass (airbrasive 
powder #I 0) which was less aggrcssJvc 
than aluminium oxide and yet did not leave 

a burnished surface to lhe bone or ivory. 
Constderable d1scret•on bad to be exercised 
10 the cho1ce of pressure and powder now 
to achieve good results. With the lowest 
possible sctnngs being selected for most 
apphcarions. Low air pressure and 
progressively hlH-ber powder now rates 
were fowtd to g1vc the best results, rather 
than high pressures and low powdl'f now. 
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-.;; :~~.!...WI:I ·--:.R5WI .... 
Figure Surface of IVOf) 

airbrasive er #4A 
Results of cxpcnmental ctennang Wllh 

bicurbonate) 
Future work 
Expenmental work 1s contmumg tnto the 
chemistry, !;lnJCture and stab1hty of the 
West Run ton bones and work bas begun on 
exposmg and cleanmg one of the large 
lunb bones to detenmne how best to 
overcome the pracncal problems involved 
in handling and manipulaung he<~\) , 
fragile finds. A purpose-built airabrasive 
cabinet has been constructed in the Castle 
Museum workshops so that large bones 
may be cleaned ..afel~ and effectively. 
Arrangements arc also beang made w1th 
suitable spec1ahsts to mvestJgate the 
possibility of ancient proteins and 

biomolecules surviving in skeletal material 
from the Forest Bed 

Gordon Turner-Walker 
Current address. 
Vatenskapsmuseet 
racuJty of Archaeology and Cultural 
H1story 
The Nonvegian Un1vcr.,ity of Sc1cnce and 
Technology 
'\ -7004 Trondbeim 
Norway 

Book Review 
Storag.c ofNatural li.Jstory Collecuons: a preveniive conservation approach Carolyn L 
Rose. Catherine A Hawks. Hugh 11 Genoways (Eds) volume l I QQS Published by the 
SOClety for the Preservauon of Natural H.tstory Collecuons. Iowa USA 
ISBN 0-9635476-1-5. Obtomable trom Julia Golden, Dept of Geology. The Un1versaty of 
Iowa. 121 Trowbndge Hall. low-a Caty. Iowa 52241-1379. USA ($46 me. a1rmail) 448pp 
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Th1s IS actually the iirst \olume uf'Sp111ach' books on the care or natural history 
collecuon,, the second ha\'ing hccn oragmally published m 1992. Bolh are no\\' available 
printed on alkaline paper as A-I hardbacks A re\'tew of the I Q9S repnnt of volume: 2 
"Ideas and practical .;olutions" wtll follow somettm\.' m the future. 
The prevenuve conSt.'JVJtion volume is dh idcd into li\ c !>CCtions: 
l creating and managing storage facilitie' 
2 creaung and monatonng :.tomgc em 1ronmcnt<: 
3 ~lecung and testing $torage cqmpme01 and matcnal<; 
4 , stormg archi\'al collectaons and collectHm documentanon 
5 funding for collections care 

For museums sening up ne\\ storage lacilitiC!> this book o;hows hO\\ to 'get n nght the 
first nme' !Tom a museum professional ' poant ofv1ew- the !.tructure and planning of a 
storage fac1lit)'. For both ne\\ 'enture.) and lor tho~ who \\ish to update their prest.'flt 
stores. t.-ssential aspect<.; such as security, lire protection and emergency prcparedncsc; are 
d1scussed \\Jth other topics ranging from air quahty Ill ultra-cold freezer storage. Using 
the experuse of their huge mcmber!>hip, the SPNHC ha"e complied the ultimate in 
printed natural hiStory lllU!teum cu1 atorsl11p; the socict) member~ extended m to the fields 
of organic conservation. ethnograph~ and st,me archaeology. Apan from sections about 
atmosphencs and types of wood used for making Mornge cabmets there 1~ httle material 
speclficall~ for geologists an thi!' volume: mmcrab are menuoned as salto, in degrading 
photograph1c materials or as conos1on pruducts. 
The sectiOn on nu id presel"\'lilh e storage b~ John Simmons outlines the biocbemistr) of 
fi~ation by formaldehyde, gluuunldehyde and compounded fixatives, the use ofalcohols 
as preservatives and the correct procedure tbr tramlcrring specimens from one type of 
nu1d to another. He cover" types of storage Jar~. internal label~ and inks that will or 
won't sun he prolonged immedon, ideal ~torage en\'ironmt."'lts and hazards relaung to 
flu1d fixati\es pre:;en'lltJ"e ·all the ba<.ic but essential information that curators require. 
There follow~ a useful appendix of nu id preservatives suitable for various plant and 
an1mal tau, although user:> of some of the less \\ell-known preservati\es, cf. Dowicil, 
Pampel's (Pampl's) fluid should beware smce these fluids ha,·e been known to cause 
dissociation of tbsues in the long term. The old problem an se~ of no long-term t~ting 
(or non-availabil ir~ ol resuJL\)Irom anyone who ha). u.,ed the~ Ouid!. for storage period!. 
longer than 20 years. 
The secuon on pest management h) Wend) Jessup. j, e4.ually comprehensive covenng 
da1ly1weekly routines: a tightly wntten section of preventative conservation Other 
sections CCl\Cf storage equipment mcluJing the correct materials used in thetr 
construcuon. down to such Important dcuuls as chemical resistance and hardness. types 
of wood used and thetr sunnhihty. the mcorporation of synt11c11c polymer., and the 
correct storage for arch1val collection!> and documentation. mcludmg photographtc 
materials and v1deo tape.!>. 
Fund raising l!t an unfortunate but necessary part ofmost mu!teum curators' remit: the 
book concludes \\oith n chapter suggc!ttlng the best fundamental approach~ for raising 
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money. At the end of each section is a comprehensive bibliography of recent works 
relating to each chapter 
A glossary of terms I!> m eluded Wlth an explanation of chem1cals and reagents used 
Overall the book contains man) updated techniques and useful homespun. new and 
effective 1deas. 1t IS a must for curators and collection managers as it complemc..'Tlts the 
\fanual of Curarorh1p (Museums AssOCtauon) I also prefer the newer-style coiled wire 
bmcling on the re1ssue of volume 2. 
Simon Moore 

Committee Contacts 
Chairper on : Kate Andnm Ludlo\\ Museum. Old Street. Ludlow. Shropsh1re. SY8 

IN\\ 
Secretary · Bob Entwh1st1e. Conservator. Ipswich Museum. High Street. Ipswich. 

Suffolk. rPl 3QH 
Editor Stmon Moore. Hampshire County Museum Servtce. Chilcomb House. 

Chilcomb Lane, Winchester 80:!3 8RD 
Treasurer . Maggte Reilly. Zoolog) Section. Huntenan Museum Glasgow U01vers1ty 

Glasgow G12 8QQ 
Membership : D1ck Hendry Glasgow Museum. Kelvingr'ove. Glasgow G3 8AG 

Walden. 

Paul Brown. Natural History Museum. Cromwell Road. London SW7 
580 
Nick Gordon. Saffron V. alden Museum. Museum Street, Saffron 
Essex CBlO IJL 
Or Angus Gunn. L1verpool Museum. Wtlham Brown Street. L1verpool 
L8 8EN 

NATtiRAL SCIENCES COl\;SERVATl O!\ GROUP SUBSCRIPTIONS 

UK personal £10 
Overseas personal £15 
UK lnstirut1onal £25 (I set of publications plus 3 membership rate places 
at meetings) 
Overseas lnstnuoonal £35 (I set of pubhcat10ns plus 3 membershtp rate places 
at meetings) 

Memebrstup appl!cauons to 

Maggie Reilly. Zoology Section. Hunterian Museum Glasgow Uruvers1ty. 
Glasgow Gl2 8QQ 
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